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�e Lodge at Flying Horse, with its lavishly-appointed 
guest rooms, offers unparalleled comfort for any 
occasion. Whether you’re here for a business meeting, 
corporate event, or a landmark family gathering,  
you’ll find our service impeccable and our 
accommodations unsurpassed.

�e epitome of refinement? �e height 
of sophistication? We’ll leave the 
superlatives to you. But if you’re 
searching for the ideal venue to host 
your meeting or special event, rest 
assured, �e Lodge offers amenities 
unmatched in the world of hospitality.

�ink awe-inspiring views of snowcapped mountains. 
Luxuriously appointed rooms that look out over the rolling 
splendor of our Tom Weiskopf 18 hole championship golf 
course.

�ink unlimited access to the celebrated Club at  
Flying Horse and its Euro-style Athletic Club & Spa.

�ink spacious guest quarters with private balconies, 
award-winning culinary cuisine, fine wine and aperitifs 
enjoyed on a stone terrace, at sunset, beside a crackling fire.

Whatever your dream, whatever your desire, the Lodge staff 
will see it through with style, creativity, and sophistication. 
We offer a delightful selection of dining and meeting space 
options, and offer versatile arrangements for everything 
from private parties to large groups.

�ere are venues in this world, and there are venues. �e 
Lodge is the latter. With signature options for both 
overnight guests and day-attendees, we’ll help you take your 
event to extraordinary new heights.  

Stay
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accommodations unsurpassed.

www.LodgeAtFlyingHorse.com

http://LodgeatFlyingHorse.com
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CONFERENCES & CATERING EVENTS
Flying Horse offers nine function rooms totaling nearly 10,000 sq/ft. 
Two large conference rooms in the Lodge feature fireplaces, 
connecting covered terraces with floor-to-ceiling windows and 
panoramic views of the golf course and the mountains. �e executive 
boardroom offers natural light and an 84" built-in presentation 
monitor. Lodge meeting rooms include executive conference tables 
and ergonomic chairs. Additionally, �e Club and Lodge offer more 
than 10,000 sq/ft of outdoor function space and can host meetings 
and events up to 300 guests. 

IN-ROOM 
AMENITIES
–  Oversized showers

–  Free-standing tubs (Villas)

–  Walk-in closets (Villas)

–  Complimentary Wi-Fi access

–  Large work study desk 
stations

–  55” flat screen TVs

–  Fireplaces (Villas)

THE LODGE
–  40 luxurious guestrooms (28 

executive kings & 12 double queens)

–  580 spacious sq/ft 

–  Private balconies

–  Complimentary parking

–  Guestrooms overlook the Golf 
Course or Rocky Mountains

– Golf & Clubhouse recreation 
packages available

THE VILLAS
–  4 independent two-bedroom 

suites

–  1600 sq/ft per villa; a 600 
sq/ft great room separates 
each bedroom

–  Private terraces, fireplaces, 
walk-in closets, oversized 
bathrooms 

–  Complimentary parking

–  Golf & Clubhouse recreation 
packages available

Villa exterior.



nce discovered, we like to say, Flying Horse is never 
forgotten. One look at its Colorado landscape, rolling 

meadows, and majestic vistas crowned with snowcapped peaks, 
people quite naturally fall in love.

And who could blame them?

Flying Horse is a storybook community with the absolute finest 
in comforts. Our luxurious homes, elegant recreational facilities, 
boldly-conceived K-12 academic campus, and private, 18-hole 
championship golf course, all serve to fulfill the promise of a 
lifestyle unmatched in look or feel.
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As a guest of �e Lodge, we invite 

you to enjoy the game of a lifetime on 

the playing field of a lifetime.

Tom Weiskopf ’s signature golf course is the jewel in the crown of 
�e Flying Horse Community, and when you stay with us you’ll 
have the rare privilege of walking its storied fairways, clubs in hand.

But the excitement doesn’t end there.

As our esteemed guest, you’ll also be invited to become a member 
of our exclusive Golf Club—one of the top-ten private courses in 
Colorado—and granted full admission to our world-class Athletic 
Club and Spa.

Play like never before. Join one of the finest Clubs in the world. 
With private fitness facilities, gourmet dining, and special events, 
golf is only the beginning.

Memberships are available in limited numbers. Inquire today about 
joining our special Club.

Tee Off as Guest,
Drive Home a Member
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THE GOLF 
CLUBHOUSE
Where Fine Dining Is a  
Feast for the Senses 
Start with savory fare, add a vintage 
bottle from our stone wine-tower, top 
them off with dazzling views of the golf 
course and mountains, and you have 
yourself the most extraordinary dining 
experience of your life. Whether it’s a 
button-down corporate banquet or a 
friendly get-together with colleagues on 
the terrace, there’s no better place than 
�e Clubhouse at Flying Horse to pause 
and savor the Colorado lifestyle.

DINING OPTIONS...

�e Steakhouse —Now open to the 
public! Classic steakhouse fare featuring 
prime and grass-fed beef and seafood.

�e Tack Room—Casual dining for 
Members

�e Athletic Club and Grill—Snacks 
and drinks before and after workouts

Private Dining Rooms

THE ATHLETIC CLUB & SPA 
Indulge Yourself, Body and Soul

Each of our neighborhood 
villages has its own unique 
personality. Its own 
architecture, its own way of 
life. Yet all speak to the heart 
when it insists, “I want to be 
part of something special.”

Fall in love with the home of 
your dreams.

Live your life in Flying Horse.

THE ATHLETIC CLUB
With a full array of resort-style amenities—including swimming 
pools, clay tennis courts, group fitness classes, and state-of-the-art 
exercise equipment—�e Athletic Club and Spa is an all-out 
winner for fitness enthusiasts of every age and interest. It’s also a 
great way to unwind after a hard day at work.

THE SPA
If you've ever doubted the restorative power of herbs, water, and a 
soothing massage—especially after a long day of meetings—treat 
yourself to a day at �e Spa. Our rejuvenating therapies and 
curative treatments are so relaxing, so refreshing, so amazingly 
restorative, you'll come away a believer.
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DINING RESERVATIONS AT
THE STEAKHOUSE
719-487-2635  |  www.FlyingHorseSteakhouse.com

Flying Horse rests on the northern edge of colorful, Colorado Springs, 
Colorado, a scenic, fifty-minute drive from its sister city, Denver. It is 
conveniently located to both the Colorado Springs Airport and Denver 
International Airport, providing an easy-come, easy-go lifestyle for both 
the casual traveler and busy corporate executive. 
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CLUB MEMBERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
719-494-1222  |  www.FlyingHorseClub.com

THE LODGE AT FLYING HORSE
844-768-2684  |  www.LodgeAtFlyingHorse.com

APPROXIMATE
DRIVE TIMES
FROM FLYING HORSE
Denver Airport: 70 min

Denver Tech Center: 50 min

Colo Spgs Airport: 30 min

Downtown Colo. Spgs: 20 min
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1880 Weiskopf Point
Colorado Springs, Colorado 80921
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www.FlyingHorseColorado.com

Award-winning homes built by Colorado’s 
most respected homebuilders. 

Single Family Homes  |  Paired Patio Homes 
Custom Homes & Homesites 
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http://LodgeatFlyingHorse.com
http://www.Flyinghorseclub.com
http://www.flyinghorsesteakhouse.com
http://www.flyinghorsecolorado.com
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